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Tlcnlrico Knvnnnugh ntnl Myrtle

ilnuoont, nge ntul 10 years star
witiiowjos in the immorality ttllegiv

lions ngntnsl Dave Titus ami II

DojrpSjJioUl in the county jail vnt!- -

ing the nction of the grand jury next
work, wore locntcil in Part In ml lli- -

morning; by I'rtwcnlor Kelly nntl

nn being hehl liy the juvenile nui'i-oriti- es

jtmitlinp tlio nrrivnl of SlienTf
W. II. Singler, who will Iomvo timieht
to bring thorn bnok to Jaek-ei- r.

county.
Tho Iwo raises hnvo boon traced

from Meilfonl to Kugonc to small
town in Wnriiinglon, thence to
1'ortlnnd, in n month of wnnelcnng.
Pome intoreatme; dcvoliiiiiNMU its to
the why nntl wherefore of their de-

parture, ami where tliey received the
money for tmveliug nre o:qiecteil to
be brought to light.

It is nllegcd that the two giri
were induced to go to Atdilnud by
Hoggs and Titus, nntl woro about to
enter n lodging hou.o in that city
when nrrestod by the chief of poliee.
Ono of the girls was wearing n long
dreus, fumi'-lici- l to deceive her nge.

Another witness in an immorality
ease disappeared thU week in Ctcile
Potter of Ashland, age 10, who is al-

leged to have been betrayed by her
own brother, Karl, w'uu is now await-
ing the action of the grand jury. A
warrant will be isiied for Iter

01I ROWERS

AFTER RAILROADS

WASHINGTON', Oct. 17. A com-

plaint charging that 3G railroads
havo refused to furnish proper re-

frigeration facilities lor deciduous
fruits was reglstorotl with tho Inter-
state commerco commission hero to-

day by tho California Krult Growers'
association. It asked tho commls-no- n

also to fix a minimum capacity
of '.'0,000 pounds for refrigerator
cars, declaring tho present minimum
of 20,000 pounds caused a serious
loss by decay of fruits.

OUNTY COURT

OUND

EAGLE P0IN1LECII0N

The county court has signed nn or-

der refusing tlio petition of Kaglo
Point ' dry" residents for a special
local option election Novombor 4 to
vote tho wet and dry Issue.

Ihu rofiixul was made upon tech-fili- al

grouuds that tho petition was
no' Ir. form, did not state the
city boiimmri : and did not statu that
blfiiie-r- s wt re residents of tho city of
E.tuli J'oiiit. in stead of the precinct.

It it. nr.w u, to tho "dry' to man-
damus the jourt, If tho election Is

DOUBLE-HEADE-
D CALF

ALSO HAS Tl TAILS

(WANTS J'ASS, Oct. 17. A
fro nk of iiulitti- in the slmpo of u
iloiible-lieiide- il enlf wiu brought to
town from the Dunniick runoli TJntrs-ilu- y,

Tho hi tie bovine that had be on
ho handicapped, by nature lived but
n Khort time, but will be mounted nnd
preserved ns it museum freak. The
until body vvus joined nlong tho side,
tho two heads being perfectly form-
ed, with two dixtiudt huckhouori.
Thttro weio four normal legs mid n
fifth iliidmiontiiry Ifg hud grown

tho front t wo. TJiq trunk
IllbO Jiiih tvt tnils,
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TROLLEY RAILS AND FOUNDATIONS

npHK .A! AIL 'PR I HUNK does not like to fill (ho role of,
i. objector. Tho task is not only an unpleasant and

invidious ouo, but probably a useless ono, yot the news-

paper would be worthless to tlio community did it not
fearlessly call attention to the public work improperly
performed.

With tho same infinite wisdom that struck out tho
words "subject to regulation by the city council," wher-

ever they appeared in the trolley franchise and gave away
control of nil citv streets for half a century, the council
has decided that the "T" rail is superior to the girder rail i

for paved streets, and will without a quibble permit their
use.

Displaying the same engineering knowledge and abil- -

ity, the council is now permitting the laying of tics and
track on a loose foundation and the bolting of rails with- -'

out. tie-plate- s. The broken and crumbled concrete fromi
the torn-u- p pavement is thrown On the earth, rolled, .and
the lies laid two feet apart upon this loose foundation,,
and the rails bolted to the ties without tie-plate- s.

It is to be admitted that tlio T rail has its champions;
among engineers principally those employed by trolley'
hues. Hut there is absolute unanimity tit opinion regard-
ing the solid concrete base, with drains to be installed
where needed.

The Mail Tribune has conducted an investigation for
itself into track-layin- g in various cities. It finds that a
few cities permit the T rail, that most cities compel the
use of the girder rail, but that, in the words of one of the
best engineers of the coast, "the style of rail is not so
important as tho foundation of the track, which should be
.solid."

Mr. "Bullis has kindly furnished the Mail Tribune ti

report of the committee on way matters, read before the
American Electric Railway Knginooring association tit its
convention held in Atlantic City this week. The report
contains designs recommended by the committee of rails
to be adopted as standards. These designs are sill of girder
rails.

The committee on way matters .n its report says:
"In pronnrlnt; thoso designs, your committee hns given consideration

to the mattor of welfht. believing that a standard rail should he iy

practicable for tho nverngo use. and of proper wolgltt .to meet the
nverags conditions of traffic for which the rail Is Intended; in this connec
tion, however, it should be borne In mind that the me or glnior nils is in-

tended to be restricted to points whero vehicular traffic is confined to
the railway strip or Is so congested that the railway Btrlp is continually
used, and that at such points the street railway traffic is also usually
heavy and continuous; and therefore a reasonably heavy rail should bo
provided to meet such conditions.

It is submitted that the .traffic! conditions west of the
bridge fill these requirements and demand girder rails.

At its conclusion the report says:
Tho following aro recommended for adoption as Ilccommcnded Prac-

tice:
(1) Specifications for splice bars, shown In Appendix A.
CI)" HcvlFed specifications for opon-heart- h girder nnd high

shown in Appendix I) superseding specifications adopted as Recommended
Practice In 1912.

(3) Design for joint platos for girder-groove- d nnd girder-guar-d

rail, shown in Fig. 12.
(4) Uoslgn for Joint plates for n. glrderlgrooved and girder-guar- d

rail, shown In Fig. 13.

Appendix C of the report is on the use of T rails in
paved streets, makes no recommendation as to standards
for adoption, but says:

Investigation has been made and It has fot'pd that tho prlnclpnl oh.
JectlonB to ll in paved streots come from city councils, city fnglneew
and public officials who hnvo never seen a street whero T-r- was used an.!
which was properly pavod. Tho feeling seenm to have gone abroad that
tho old typo of construction Is tho one to be used and they cannot be blnmod
for objecting. However, somo of tho finest tracks and pavement that can
bo in tho havo high on baio which the okargod ror. S-- o the wrought
payed with granite Keferenco made wind
peclally to tho streets of .Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Detroit, Cleveland and
Utlca.

The pavomont Is laid flush with the head of tho rail and In some
casos t Inch aboro the rail. This prevents tho wagons from following the
groove of tho rail and there therefore leiH delay In toam In
fact, all traffic on the streets pass In and out and across tho tracks with
considerably less difficulty than with tho most modern glnlcr-groovo- d rail.
The pavomont Is maintained at a less cost per mllo of track nnd with the
heavy rails and vertical boaming there is less tondoccy for tho tracks to
spread.

After a very exhaustive Investigation, tho city of Detroit recommended
the use of ll In streets. Tho cities of Minneapolis and St. I'aul,
wo crs Informed, have written tho use of ll Into their ordlnnncos and
have forblddon tho uso of grooved rail In tho cltlos except for curves.
Aftor visiting the city of Minneapolis In 1905, 1907 nnd 1912 nnd viewing
tho samo tracks and pavomont each time, tho committee feols that thero
aro no bettor paved street railway tracks In tho country than found thore.
Tho council of tho city of Cleveland was Induced to allow tho uso of ll

In 1912 and havo so well pleased with It that somo twonty-elnh- t
miles of track will be laid with this construction In 1913.- -

ftcgarding the of T rails, tho following communi-
cations speak for themselves:

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 10.
Ueg acknowledge your communication of recent dnto, and in roply

will hay that wo do not allow "T" rails on tho main streets.
Wo havo no ordinance governing' tho laying of trolley tracks, but

when railroads nsk for franchises they spoclfy tho kind of they
Intond to use, all intoriirban railroads uso tho Trilby or rail.

Very sincerely,
M. J. niMtKi:,

President of tho City Commission.
Albany. Ornxon. Oct Sth.

Yours of ynatoriJay In rouard to trollv tracks and our rouulatlonn of
same to hand. Will say that about the only regulations wo havo aro that
companies aro required place the tracks on a solid foundtlbn of crushed
rook and coment somo 12 inohoa beuoath tho tlos. drain tlio this
either Jn center of track or on either side at ends of ties, traoka when
flnlnshod to tho pavomont on tho riolglnn blocks are
tho propor matorlal to use on each sldo of tho rail. T rails aro tho only
kind in uso hero.

Tho main thing to preserve your pavomont to rorpilre first class
foundation.

Always glad to tcrve you.
Yours truly,

I I). OILUKUT,
Mayor.

San Francisco. Oct, Rth, 1013.
San TrancUco permits tho laying of heavy grooved rails on all tho

of tho city. Theeo rails aro laid flush with tho pavement and thero
Is n provision In tho franchises granted private corporations that thoy must
keop tholr roadbod, eighteen Inches each sldo of the tracks, in as good
condition as tho romnliidor of tho streot. That Is about tho substance of
tho regulations as rogards tho laying of trolley

Very truly yours,
HYM'KSTKK M'ALTKU,

Assistant Secretary to tho Mayor.

Portland, Ore., Octobor 9,
Dear Sir:

Itoitljing to your Inquiry In regard to "T" rails. I bog to state that
thero aro no regulations governing tho laying of rails In this city. Tho
matter Is in tho hands oftho council, which may may not allow
rallb. It boing decided separately on each franchise.

Yours very truly,
H. It. AMJKH,

Mayor.

Uolllngham, Washington, October
Your lottor of tho 7th Inst, at hand and In roply will say that Helling-ha- m

has ntsver required of Its street car a change from tho old
fashioned "T" rail the modern gjoovo rail, although a great deal of
track bus beon rolald by thelocal company during tho past years.

rrnctlcnlly all of this1 track is laid, or1 rather roluld. nt thn tim nr iiu.

SCENE FROM "THE LUHE," AT THE PAGE THEATER, OCTOBER 21
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Los Angeles nntl San Fin u'ieointeiisel mer to jtttlxe this power-

have i'w both acclaimed itud

"The l.nrp. the dntui.ttir
sensation of the prwent ntul

its clniiti to be inspired with it ntornl
purpose in mi effective IWtlicht
warning for the home nntl young
girls of the tinlion would cem te

Iienl pluygtH-r- s mut be

E1U

SUIT

lul tor ihcinselie

ln-i- tt Vn,'
mnl
l,uw.'".The liigli-eliis- s inleipn'tiiig

Oct.
JSStr ,,

city unglnoer: the company to a 0 feet wide alour.
trnct. the rail flush tttlt tho crown of th street. tIiimu are tin
only governing this matter In our city.

To more explicit, all our frauoitlses roiilre Hint thn street coin
pony shall Improve the seven fool strip whore tho have a single track
mnl a seventeen foot strip where they have double track, wilts the snnio
material and In like manner with tho improvement on the remainder o'
the street, but (here never has been any agitation In this rtly In remird to
the adoption of tho grooved rail.

Iteipectfully yours.
J. CI.KAUV.

' .Mayor.

,1 kj.' IC it none. Oct. 10.
Wo pflrmfij "Thralls on pvil strota.
Oiiefrir.ctj'liio calls for Holgtnx bloek nt to rolls Inside and

other .frnucnlsVloavcs 'be matter opttonnt with tho railroad cutiiiutiiy
All tracks, tjl'ived streets must Intel with cement base.

r
NKW YORK, Oct

,be given a n'ons; with other
ibiieker. additionIT Postpone- - will

meut today of Mrs. Joseph lllnke's ;

suit for pending separation
husband, Illake. the1 YOUF Olillri NCCUS

famous Hiirgoon, gave reports
that a reconciliation bolwocn tb,

was llkoly and that wlfo IVl3riRCllO
would drop Il.000.0u0 suit,
against .Mrs. CJarnc tl. Mnckny, In a careful look In your

found beon laid with ll a concrete latter Is with havoc to your
special for the groove. is alienating affertlons. 'skin nnd weather. Now Is

Is traffic.

pavod

beon

use

to

rails
CJroovo

to
beneath

to street,

is

or such

9.

company
to

to

The alimony hearing, wbleh was
to have come today before Just-

ice) Pendleton, was. by agreement,
until October 21.

Mrs. Illake asked S5000 to iy
lawyer. $3000 for oxpnueos and

an Income if $15000 a month.

RACING HATIHEE AT

FAIRGROUNDS M tho skin

The Jackson County associa-
tion will give a matinee Sunday, Oct.
19th, to make the deficit of fluo
which tho roceut fair sustained. Tha
promoters have a good string or
horses. Among them aro that
won money In the northern part of
the statu during th fair held there

One of tho features will
the bucking bull N' r . Med ford peo-

ple will nKtiln haw an opportunity to
this wonder 'i ik work with

STOPPED BY-HYOM-
a.

Just as long as ;.ou havo catarrh,
your haad will lie stopped up, jour)
nose will Itch, your breath will he
foul, you will hawk and sniffle, vou
will havo In tho throat and
that choked ) feeling In tho morn-
ing. Tho germs of rntarrh have you

Irritating membrane of your unso
throat.

You must 1 tlnuio loathsome l liuvn.
germs their duspuruiu. assaults will
In time leave you physical wreck.

Tueio is remedy sold by Chus.
Strang that Is to kill tho
germs and atop m.onoy
back. It Is Uyoniel you breathe
TJiu complete costs $1.00,
There Is none Jir.it good or that
gives such quick, sure mid effective
relief,

John Perl
Undertaker

l.udy Asslstunt.
rf.

liiom-- s .11. 17 and
paving of tho street, so that It ull rolald under tho tho Service Deputy Coroner

play u piny
which one crtie hits eland li
"more damnf Hum 'The

moie tluillinut thnii 'Within the

pivwrntw this
tlninm with till of

value. It will seen here nt It'll
Pntro Tue-di-iy night, UNI.

j - - . " utr.-- l
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be
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A. YOltAN.
.Mayor.

I rliltm. Noro has never
1m)u rbldoit while In good trim, and
as Is now in pasture Helling fnt

restltiK surely will perform.
Also Orlsxly Murphy, tho black out

law, which ban never lieeit ridden will
trvotit

Olu there
a siow rare aim h mine r.ico

alimony,

from hsr Ilr.
rise

Ulakes the
her

Take mlr'
country '

blocks o- - the doctors b

conform

streotM

tracks.

few

dolHod

her

horses

special

catarrh,

cninpniiy

the time to boKin to remedy tho de-

fect, but choose your remedies with
the utmost euro.

Tho best authority In the country
on the skin Is Kmlly l.loyd. author of
"The Skin." Shu .Marl-Hell- o

i'lTJilmi'iit mnl .Mcrluollo Pre-
parations as thu only nlid
eutlrely of fee live method of caring

SUNDAY

droppings

itttennity

sively
We use them exclu

Call and let us toll you exactly
what your skin needs to put ll In
perfect condition,

Marineilo Hair Shop
107 (.'iirnctt-fore- y llblg.

Pimples Source
of Great Dangei

be of Absorbing
, Disease in Most

Unexpected Manner.

Mnku Ytur llluwl t'uro unit Immuiie Willi
H. H. U.

In llifimnipl nt Inntnnrrs moot
Tlnilent "f IiIdoiI trunhl'S liuvn Ix'Oii

In tliolr power; tlu-- arc continually , u. 1111""
in imiug in ru'iiim with din

the
unci
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It,
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absolutely

(May Mcnna
Germs

111"

leiHu rum hutillij iiinivn, nml llio nu
I'.irmlly limlh'iillli h'ii pimple Iitfe tlio
mum-- . NpriMiU with futonltliliiif rapidity.
..f (...

It II

a

It

d

I).

ire In

It
I... lift lliu tiillrw kjkU-ii- i In u fi'W

it is ruriunntc, imwnvi-r- , timt uicro u
a remedy to ipilikly anil tliirislily
Willi kiii.ii n tunniiii'ii, nnu inniiKx i iuu
riicrur nt IU nrniliii et tin- fauiuiu H. H H

mnv now l luiil ut moat uny ilnu ntoru
Id the elvllleil world.

'1 lil x priiiarullnii niiiinl.i nl'ina ns a lilooil
purifier, ft In soinculint ri'Volutlnnary In
Its Kiinponltl'm. klimi It iueuniillhen nil
Hint was cliilmed for mercury, Iodides,
nrneulc, nnd oilier ileiilriicilvu lulnernl
driiuu, nnd jet It In ntioliilely a purely

iirodiicl. It eiiiilnlnn mie, Inure-dleii- t
wlilcli nerves Hie nellrn niriui! nt

mlmillalliiK eneli liny purl of tbo
I Inane to thn nnd luillcloiis nelee- -

l tlr.n of lu onn nulrlment. 'I hero
HI1T IJIIIIU If. ((., I. lilt , U,.lll,
locomotor nlntln, imreaN, neiirllln, nnd
Klmlliir illnem-- from tlm ne of
iiilnernN lliun inrmt nr" nwnro of,
Tlieio fnrtH nrn lirnimht out In a liltflily
lnlereitliiK liook romplleil hy tlm ineilli-n- t

ilepnrlini-n- t of Tim Hwlft Kpeclllc Co., '.'17
Kwlft Illdir., Atluriln, (la. It Is iimlli-- free,
toytillier Willi diieclnl Infornintlo'i, to all
wlin writ.' ili'Kcrliilni; llielr (lyiiiplnnn,

(let n lioltlo of H. H. H. lodiy, Imt do
rn refill not In linve Mnietlilnn tiulnieil
olf on yvu fuUvly cluluivd lu bu "iwl us
guod."

STAR THEATRE
Today

The (Jrcatcst Wild Animal Picture Kvor Made

In the Coils of
the Python

3 Parts
Sensation follows sensation. IMincrs risk lives to

secure unusual situations, hill of krripinkr scenes,
hair-raisin- g episodes and uciiuiiiely exciting.

VAUDEVILLE

Fredrick, The Great
Magician

Very clever and Iiumhalilc
i

. Annimated Weekly
Latest News in Pictures

The Runaway Uncle
Classy Comedy

Woolworth & Woolworth
'I lest in Music

A1WAYS 10c

ISIS THEATRE
EXTRA SPECIAL FEATUBES FOR FRI., SAT.

THE CALL
Vifatraph Special in two parts, iVnturiii

tidilh Sle.rev
KEEPERS OF THE FLOCK

I'Mison Drama
MR. DIPPY DIPPED

S. and A. Comedy
"RED ROSES"
Illustrated Soil;

J I Theatre

ritlDAV ANI SATl'ltDAV

nssaiiay's Stirring Melodrama lu Two
Carls

Broken Threats United
This great character study shows

tho dangers that bisit the pathway
of Kind, confiding, rural folk while
visiting a city. It portrays tho mart- -

Hug centrum between tho nlinplo
country llfo and thu wlckuduess of u
city.

"A JI'NOI.I-- : Ob' I'l.lltTATION"
Animated Cnrtooim

"Tahiti Tin-- : iMfimiisgui-:-
l'ntlio Kcoulc

"TOIIIAH WANTS OUT"
Hellg (Jomedy

Wo aro hero to sluy. Try ll nntl
Ini con vim eil,

N. Florence Clark
VIOMMKT AMI TCACIIKU

Muslo for nil Occasions
1 1 III W. I'oiirtli Kt, Vbouo 71II-.- I

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

Compound of 1480 acres lu Wood
lllvor Vulloy, 700 acres sown to ti
mothy, All under Irrigation. Water
right owned, Well fenced with I'ngo
Wlro Konru. For further Informa-(Io- n

mid particulars, write or apply to

John W. Cox
Fort Kluiuatli Oiegou

Draperies
W enrry n vory complnio Una of

nrnM-rlm- , laro ciirlalrm. futuraa. air.,
mnl do nil clnsseit of ujilioliilorlMS. A
oprelnl inn n to took afW this work
larlimlv.-l- nnd will lvo na good
.rvlc uii Is inilblo te gst In Yoa

tlm nri:"st cltlfi.
Wooka & McQowan Oo.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $8.00 to $15.00

per mouth
.Bathroom and Laundry

Accommodations
Cla3 and Klcetric. Lights
Mvery thing Vurni.shed

Kxcent feats
217 Jtivei-aid- c So.

Phone !)00-- L

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tty
Medford Commorcial Olub

Anmteur Finishing
1081 Carda

Panoramic Work

Flash Lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viow
Negatives niado anv timo

and any place by appoint-
ment. ,

208 E. Main Phone 1471


